
 J-Bar
 Distributing

 • Dog Grooming • All Your Pet Needs
 • Large Animal Feed & Supplies
 Hours: 9am-5:30pm Mon-Fri

 9am-1pm Saturdays
 1003 Broadway • Yankton, SD 57078

 605-665-1021

 Bring in this ad for $5 off grooming!

 Doug & Char 
 Jeske

 Owners

 Gift Cards Available

 Can’t decide? Why not a Dakota Archery Gift Certificate? 
 Call 800-658-3094 and we will send to you.

 2305 E. Hwy 50
 Yankton, SD

 665-8340

 300 W. 23rd St
 Yankton

 605-665-1332

 Your One Stop 
 Shop

 Shell Holiday Gift Cards Available $25, $50, & $100

 Hours : M-F 5:30am-11pm, Sat & Sun 6am-11pm

 Gas Available 24 Hours 
 with Major Credit Cards

 R OA D R UNNE R
 Convenience Store

 Happy Holidays!

 Patriot 
 Express
 2217 Broadway • Yankton • 665-2052

 Gift Cards in $5, $10 & $20

 317 Broadway, Suite 14, Yankton • 661-5724

 INTEGRATIVE
 HEALING CENTER
 Gwen Steckler, RN, BSN, CHTP

 Give The Gift of Health & Healing...
 Gift Certificates  For Healing Touch 

 & Clinical Aromatherapy
 Gift Certificates can be purchased at 

 Rupiper Travel, 317 Broadway.
 A holistic approach to healing

 Gift Certificates  Available
 Open 7 Days a Week

 www.jodeans.com • (605) 665-9884
 Serving the area since 1971

 218 West 4th Street • Yankton, SD 57078
 (605) 665-8042

 Give them the gift they really need!
 Give a Gift Certificate

 Happy Holidays from the staff at...

 Unique Tan  2007 Broadway
 (605) 665-0325

 • FREE minutes with the purchase 
 of a package through December!

 • Gift Certificates with free minutes 
 make great stocking stuffers!

 Closed December 24th & 25th

 Happy Holidays from 
 the staff at Unique Tan!

 Hours : 
 10:30am–10:00pm 

 Monday–Sunday

 1917 Broadway •  Yankton • 665-6358

 FREE 12 oz. 
 Blizzard

 with a $20 gift 
 card purchase!

 Hair  AND
 Beyond

 311 Cedar St. • Yankton • 664-4247

 Gift Certificates Available in Any Amount
 Redeemable on any Products & Service  All major credit cards accepted. Wholesale & retail. Come to us for 

 full service & parts for all your automobile needs.

 Mastercard, Visa, 
 Discover Cards accepted.
  If you are lost for what 
 to give this Christmas...

 Give a gift of love: 
 Give a portrait gift 
 cerfiticate in any 
 dollar amount.

 665-4767 or 
 1-800-246-4767

 508 Broadway • Yankton

 Give them the gift they will 
 enjoy everyday of the year.

 For additional information, call the P&D 
 Circulation office at 1-800-743-2968 or 665-7811.

 319 Walnut • Downtown Yankton
 1-800-743-2968 or 665-7811  665-1902

 2100 
 Broadway, 

 Yankton Mall
 Daily Lunch 

 Specials

 Gift 

 Certificates 

 Available

 Give the Gift They Won’t 
 Return, Order Yours 

 Today From Your  Favorite 
 Local Businesses! 

 B-Dazzled
     Downtown

 208 W. 3rd • Yankton • 664-2188
 Give the Gift of Beauty!
 • Pedicures & Manicures
 • Air Brush Tanning
 • Body Waxing

 Gift Certificates 
 for any salon 

 service 

 920 Broadway, Yankton

 605-665-3719

 Happy Holidays from...

 slumberland
 furniture that lives the way you d o

 Merry Christmas & a 
 Happy New Year from...

 Cathy Lynch-Becker , FIC
 Financial Representative

 307 Walnut St., Ste. A, Yankton, SD 57078
 (605) 665-7799   • www.modern-woodmen.org

 YANKTON
 NURSERIES
 2000 Ferdig • Yankton • 665-6560

 Gift Certificates Available
 Featuring a full selection of gifts & 

 garden products and the largest selection 
 of Christmas poinsettias!

 665-3712 • 800-359-2216 
 Emergency After Hours 

 Call Jim • 665-4689

 308 Capital • Yankton  
 yankton@hedahls.com

 P RESS & D AKOTAN
 Y ANKTON  D AILY

 207 W. 3rd Street, Yankton
 (605) 66 5 – 5625

 Give a Brunick Furniture 
 GIFT CERTIFICATE

 — good towards bedding 
 furniture, flooring or accessories

   B r unick   F u r n i t u r e

 AVAILABLE FROM $16.25 & UP
 900 WHITING DR. • 665-4685

 Gift Certificates
 Available

 Gift Certificates Available!

 N. Hwy 81 • Yankton, • 665-6394

 Let us serve your family. 
 Enjoy great food and a festive mood!

 Check us out online!

 Hair Salon & Day Spa
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“They’ve been putting in extra
hours. They’ve just been going all-
out to make this plant happen.”

The new plant will build modu-
lar structures to serve a variety of
commercial applications, from
worksite housing, hotels and
apartments, to office and adminis-
tration facilities.

Modular construction helps
expedite the construction process
and control costs on commercial
buildings for a wide range of busi-
nesses.

The products manufactured in

Vermillion will be used in North
Dakota.

Larson, a native of Minnesota,
said he was looking to expand his
business south — initially search-
ing on the western side of South
Dakota, before looking in Sioux
Falls.

That is where a Realtor told
him Vermillion might be an op-
tion.

“We really felt like Vermillion
found us at that point,” he said.
“We found this great facility — we
know it’s been sitting around for a
while. We’re going to be proud to
use it, and it really is going to fit
our needs really well.”

Larson added that he has been
overwhelmed by the reception of-
fered by the community and its
leaders.

“They’ve just kind of opened
their arms and helped us figure
stuff out. So, what you’re seeing
today is pretty incredible to me,”
he said.

A message of congratulations
from Mayor Jack Powell was read,
and a University of South Dakota
flag from USD president James Ab-
bott was presented, as well.

Along with the owners of the
business, representatives from
the offices of Sens. Tim Johnson
and John Thune were on hand to
offer their support, as well as
other officials.

“Thank you for choosing this
location,” said Alex Smith of the
Governor’s Office of Economic De-
velopment. “We look forward to
many, many years of working with
you.”

Larson said he is looking for-
ward to it, too.

“Somebody asked me today —
and it’s an important question to
answer — ‘What happens when
this North Dakota thing plays out?
What are you guys going to do
next?’ I think by that time we’re
hoping to be established enough
here in Vermillion and in the area
that we’re going to start moving
into some other commercial prod-
ucts,” he said.

Howe expressed his thanks to
Builders Choice, and to the mem-
bers of the community who were
on hand to welcome the business
to town.

“This is a really wonderful
show of support to a new com-
pany in our community,” he said.
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braska, Missouri and Kansas that
the agency is looking for more
storage room for floodwater for
2012. McMahon said a report due
next week is likely to have specific
recommendations.

“We are setting ourselves up
for a much better outcome,”
McMahon told the governors.

Some of the governors have
been asking for more aggressive
flood control.

McMahon said the agency will
have to weigh the impact of such

measures against the other uses
for the river, such as barge traffic
and wildlife concerns.

Montana Gov. Brian
Schweitzer, for instance, has said
the more aggressive flood control
measures would infringe on his
state’s wildlife and recreation in-
dustries, and lead to water short-
ages when drought hits. He has
resisted the other Missouri River
governors’ efforts and predicted
they will have little impact on
whatever the Corps decides to do.

“It is going no direction,”
Schweitzer said of the governors’
group. “These governors have no
authority. They have less author-
ity than a single member of Con-
gress, who at least have a vote
and hold the purse strings.”
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